“Ring in the New Year With SEQRA Amendments”

BY JOHANNA DUFFY – BARTON & LOGUIDICE

The NYSDEC’s most recent amendments to the State Environmental Quality Review Act (SEQRA) took effect January 1, 2019. Check a New Year’s resolution off your list and come learn about what these amendments mean for your projects. We will briefly overview the SEQRA process before diving into a more detailed review of the recent changes to 6 NYCRR Part 617.

Wednesday, Feb. 13th, noon @ Shaker Ridge Country Club, 802 Albany Shaker Rd, Loudonville

RSVP through February 11th by registering on-line at http://awmaneny.org/ (preferred method)
or by emailing Mona Larkin, AWMA Secretary, awmaneny@gmail.com

Students $10, Members $20, Guests $25, PDH Credits ($20 additional, PDH not yet approved)
Annual (calendar) dues: Individual $25 or Corporation $150 (Corporate representatives pay Member fees)